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Mrs. MacFayden Given Party ByJuly BrideEngagement Of Miss Doris Colkitt
Daughters On Her 85th Birthdaya hi' iaui Mvnuuy announced

Benjamin Evan.Mrs.u, and Artists Fromannounce w
oaottn' their daughter, Miss

F r. kill Springdale School
To Give ConcertPTwi liam McElroy, Jr., son

feflndPaulW. McElroy,

Another Shipment

GAMES
i

and

PUZ ZLES
For All Ages

A program of sacred music and
readings will be presented at the
First Methodist Church at 8 o'clock

Mrs. H. L. MacFayden was hon-

ored with a supper party on Satur-
day evening in observance of her
eighty-fift- h birthday anniversary.
The affair was given at her home
on the Asheville Road, and hos-

tesses were her daughters, Mrs. J.
T. Bailey of Canton, Mrs. Jack
Elwood of Canton, Ohio, Miss
Amelia MacFayden of Washington,
D. C-- , and Miss Louise MacFayden.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth and centered with an
arrangement of white roses and
white gladioli, flanked by candel-
abra holding white tapers. The
places were marked with miniature
old fashioned flowers.

The guests were friends of many
vpra standing and the total atre of

" f 'next Sunday evening. The pro-
gram will feature Miss Bette
Burke, piano concert artist from
Akron, Ohio, Miss Gloria Spegal,

Miss McClure Is
Bride Of Seaman
Sam P. Cogdill

Mr. and Mrs. James A. McClure
of Hazelwood, have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
Dorothy McClure, to Thomas C.

Cogdill S 1 c, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam P. Cogdill of Sylva. ,

The ceremony took place Sun-

day, July 30, in Clayton, Ga., with
only a few close friends and rela-

tives attending.
For her marriage the bride wore

a blue dress with white accessories.
Before entering the service the

bridegroom was employed in Nor-

folk, Va.
At present the bride will remain

with her parents while Seaman
Cogdill has returned to New York
for further assignment.

contralto soloist, also of Akron,
and Robely Lawson, tenor soloist
from New York. In addition to the
music there will be devotional read

,f will be solemnized
The "tfand will Uke place at

Baptist church with the
f the bride, the Rev. H. G.

,sitCLtt pronouncing the vows,rla "'of the marriage will be

jounced later.
Z hride-ele- is a graduate of

sville Township high
,r ,nd attended Virginia In-sc- i0

of Bristol, Va.
Tha" bee

active in the work of
hfwal roop of the Girl Scouts

popular member of the

it ?er
a
group of the town.

V McElroy, U. S. Army Air

i recently returned from
I'nd where he has served with

Army Air Force for

h eight months. He has

ings and prayers by the pastor.
The numbers to be given by Miss

the eight was 655 years. The guests
attending the supper were: Mrs.

Burke include: "Intermezzo E.
Major," by Brahms, "Nocturne E
Flat," by Chopin. Miss Spegal will
sing, "Come Unto Him," from
"Messiah" by Handel, and "The

MRS. NEWMAN RAY MIL
LER, who before her marriage on
July 4, in Greenville, S. C, toNinety and Nine," by Chompian. Relax and enjoy an exciting game

or two.
Corporal Milner, was Miss EdithMr. Lawson will sing, "Before the
Aline Tate, daughter of Mr. andCrucifix," by LaForge, and a hymn

B. F. Smathers, Mrs. H. G. West,
Mrs. John K. Boone, Mrs. Jennie
R. MacFayden, Mrs. H. C. Lindsley,
and Mrs. T. N. Massie.

During the evening when other
friends called, a program of music
of songs and favorites of other
years was rendered by Mrs. Henry
MacFayden, soloist of Asheville,
daughter-in-la- of Mrs. MacFay-
den and Miss Evelyn Reed, pianist
of Columbia.

Mrs. MacFayden, who is a na-

tive of Elizabethtown, has resided

The artists are working in the
Springdale summer school and

fcmnv ana aa ivw. -

Mrs. Joseph Glenn Tate, of Way-
nesville, R.F.D. No. 2. Cpl. Milner
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Milner, of Canton, and is now sta-
tioned at Camp Barklet, Tex. The
bride holds a position with the

camp, and for this reason it is pos-
sible for the local church to obtain
their services for this program. AH
three musicians are highly trained

and ' " " L
volunteered in the Naval

tledal
in 1940 and was discharged

. t. West Point. In
Wellco Shoe Corporation.

Umstead Heads
Alumni of UNC

CHAPEL HILL. William B.
Umstead, of Durham, has succeed-
ed John W. Morehead of New
York, as president of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina Alumni
Association.

Umstead defeated Philip Wooll-cot- t,

Asheville banker, who was
nominated with him at the annual
commencement meeting at Chapel

amd have done extensive concert
work in addition to broad exper

here for more than sixty years andience in church music and service,Lch of that year he qualified as

Nation cadet and ived his
Field Jack- -

raining at MaxweU
Time To Think
About St. Nick,

On Thursday evening, August
17, Miss Spegal and Miss Burke

is greatly beloved by a large circle
of friends. She is the widow of the
lat Dr. MacFavden. well known

IDEAL FOR GIFTS

THE MOUNTAINEER
"Stationery and Suppli$ for Office, Horn and SoW"

Ion Miss., ureenvuie, will give a full concert of classi
physician who practiced here forWalker Averscal and semi-classic- al music. This

will also be given at the FirstL He was educated at the Mat-K- w

Fontane Murray school, Nor many years.
Hill, June.

WASHINGTON. It's time to
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Pearce have

Methodist church.

Mrs. Newton Brendle and chil
folk Va., Severn scuum, s'ut ,' .j Mfiprn school. Nor--

Mrs. J. Dale Stent and daughstart thinking about those Christ-
mas packages for soldiers and sail-

ors overseas.

-

Va , Severn school, Savannahfarii,
branch of William and dren have returned from a three

as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. D.
R. Britt of Manchester, N. C,
parents of the latter, and Mr.
Pearce's mother. Mrs. R. S.

months visit with her husband Postmaster General Frank Walk BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSJames N Brendle. CM First Class

ters, Miss Jane Stents and Miss
Mary Stentz, have returned to their
home in Shelby after attending a
conference at Lake Junaluska nad
visiting relatives and friends in
Waynesville.

Pearce, of Washington, D. C.er says they must be mailed be-
tween September 15 and OctoberPetty Officer, U. S. Navy, who is

jMsry.

lev. Hammett To Be
Main Speaker At
Waynes Reunion

stationed at Camp Peary, Williams-
burg, Va., where he is serving as 15 if you want them delivered on

time.
an instructor. Walker suggests that the ad

dress of the sender and the ad-

dressee be written inside the packI ReT. H. G. Hammett, pastor of
v. rirst Rantiat Church of Way- - Mrs. Bruce Jaynes, who has been

visitinc her Grandparents. Mr. and

Miss Kathryn Blalock has as her
guest this week, Miss Jean Glenn,
of Raleigh, who was her room-
mate in college.

Miss Margie Drum of New Or

fcesville, will be the main speaker age as well as outside to assure
delivery in case the outside wrap-
per is lost. Also, he says, contain-
ers made of metal, wood, or fibre--

Mrs. W. L. Matney, and her mother,
Mrs. Fred Calhoun, has returned to
High Point. Mrs. Jaynes is the
former Miss Mary Ellen Boone of

kt the annual Haynes iamny
which will be held at the

Havnes home place in
board are preferable. leans, is spending the month of

August in Waynesville, a guest ofClyde on Saturday, August 15, ac- -

the LeFaine Hotel. Miss Drum Is
Waynesville.

Mrs. Frank Rt Roberts, of Ports
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Burress of

a regular summer visitor to Way
Hazelwood, have had as their guest

Icording to an announcement maae
ly J. H. Havnes, chairman and
Kirs. Thurman Haynes, secretary
fof the group.
I The devotional period will be

mouth. Va.. the former Miss Mary for the past several days, Mrs. nesville and has influenced a great
many of her friends to come up and
enjoy the beauties of Western

Rubv Davis, of Waynesville, is Mattie Millershaem of Durham.
COVERS THE FALL

FASHION FRONT
Exclusive with U Advertised

Nationally in Fashion Magazinet

visiting relatives in town.
Captain and Mrs. C. W. Edwards,

led by Rev. T. H. Parris and Kev
A. Burgin. There will also be inf-

ormal talks, and assembly

North Carolina.

Mrs. Helen Plott Mull of NewJr., who have been residing in Al-
bany, Oregon for some time, where

Miss Mary Margaret Smith has
as her guests, her sister-in-la-

Mrs. J. J. Smith, of Landis, and
her sister, Miss Lena Smith, of

port News, is visiting her parentsCaptain Edwards has been staI At nnon a nicnic dinner will be this week.tioned, are spending a ten-da- y leave(served from the baskets brought
3y those attending. In the after here with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. L. Mehaffey of the Fair-- Little Anna asked her DaddyCnina urove.
noon a short business session win why he didn't have hair on top of

!Kheld. AU friendsf and relatives view Road, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Edwards of Lake Junaluska. his head.Mrs." John Shackford of Rock

the guests of rela- -Hill, has been
. ... iare invited to attend and bring a Father: "For the same reason

that grass doesn't grow on a busybasket lunch with them. tives here for tne past two weeiss

Mrs. Nat D. Peirson of RaleighMiss Dot Miller has returned street. You know why now, don't
you?"

Little Anna: "Sure! It can't get
up through the concrete."

biome after visiting Mr. and Mrs. arrived yesterday to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Robt. H. Stretcher.John T. Coble in Clinton, Tenn

Substantial Foods
At

Substantial Savings

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coin have as
their guests this week, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dungan, of Eliza-
bethan, Tenn., and Mrs. Ed Isen-hou- r,

of Charlotte. Mrs. Dungan
is the former Miss Josephine en

and Mrs. Isenhour is the
former Miss Willie Edna McCrack-en- ,

both sisters of Mrs. Coin.
.

Miss Vera Hosaflook, who has
held a position in the office of Ed
Mellon Company in Charlotte for
the summer, is spending some time
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Hosaflook, before returning
to Charlotte where she will teach
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Boss and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnhart, who
have spent the past week at the
LeFaine Hotel, have returned to
their homes in Salisbury, N. C.

Mrs. Lillie Walls Swann of Ashe-
ville, spent the week-en- d in Haz-elwo- d

with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Walls.

COMPLETE . . .

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

The

Haywood Co.
INC.

Phone 539

-- FROM-

CASH GROCERY

TEN

MOREPIMOS

FREE Cup and Saucer With

MOTHER'S OATS - 3 lbs. 330
Pure, Homemade

Duke's Mayonnaise - - pt. 350
Can Of

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - 350
Octagon Laundry

SOAP large size 50
Can Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE 260

(Featured in f
MADEMOISELLE)

A soft little suit accessory-wis- e

and very elegant! Smart-
ly styled with trapunto de-

tail in a fine, A E
pure woolMst Braved!

ij rEXTRA SPECIAL
o. 10 Can (6 lbs, 6 oz.)

TOMATOES 590

Styled by Swansdowns! A

supremely versatile pair . . .

each ready to do a hard day's
work, and then, go on to a gala
evening with unruffled smart-

ness. Typical of the many
wearable and workable fashions
in our new Swansdown
collection.

(Featured in GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING)

An e . . .

Chesterfield coat. In a warm,
all-wo- fabric . . . handsome-
ly tailored with a velvet co-

llar and stitched I A E
detail

Last Shipment Allotted For
Waynesville.

A final crash in prices on all factory rebuilt pianos
with twenty per cent down and a year in which to pay
the balance. Our last store full were picked up last
week and this present shipment will go fast.

Come in while a variety is available from which
to select.

Try our Lay-Awa- y Plan and secure one while you
may, as this is positively our last shipment in quantity.
Pianos are becoming too scarce.

CANNON-HELLE- N MUSIC CO.

At Bargain Store Building Across from Masonic Temple

Church Street Waynesville, N. C.

Headquarters For - --

CANNING SUPPLIES
Jars Caps Rubbers Certo Fruit Pectin.

Cash Grocery
EXCLUSIVE AT

The TOGGERY
HAZELWOOD


